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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this paper is to report the discovery of a previously undocumented Persic
cies for the flora of North America north of Mexico and to provide a description and e;
monographic, floristic, ecological and conservation efforts.

This striking species was first encountered in Texas during a botanical inventory of a rai
County, an area rich in globally-rare species of the Tamaulipan Thomscrub Ecoregion (Fig. la). In April 2002, the
junior author made a brief stop at a small, steep-sided stock tank and expected to tally the suite of low-growing
species that characterize the flora of such sites during drought periods. These species include Cynodon dactylon
(L.) Pers., Phyla nodiflora (L.) Greene, Eryngium nasturtiifolium Juss. ex Delarbre, Glinus radiatus Ruiz & Pavon)
Rohrb., and Calibrachoa parviflora (Juss.) DArcy. The aforementioned species were present, but a taller plant
caught our attention first and resulted in an excited conversation full of joyful expletives not usually associated
with field work in South Texas. Although the species was immediately recognized as a member of the genus

ersicaria, its robust, hispid stems, large ocreae and glutinous leaves excluded it from any Persicaria known from
exas. In December 2009, a second Texas population of Persicaria hispida was located during an inventory of

a i erent Starr County ranch located about 6-7 air miles west-northwest of the first tank. The second tank
a a c ay bottom and was nearly full of water at the time. Persicaria hispida (H.B.K.) M. Gomez, occupied the
eeper parts of the tank, occurring as a lone emergent species while other species, such as Chloracantha spinosa

shoreline  ^  tsom '  EJeocharis  pdustris  (L.)  Roem.  &  Schult  and  Cynodon dactylon  were  visible  along the
,■ ° rC 7 e B0t tanlcs were on ran ches that were actively grazed by cattle and also supported small popula-
tions of white-tailed deer.

Mexic^^d™  ’  S  3  distinctive  species  that  ranges  from  southern  South  America,  north  to  northern
Am C ° ai >, n °T documente£ * in Texas - Persicaria orientals (L.) Spach is the only other Persicaria in North
broIcT  15  !f  Pid  throughout  ’  has  leaf  blades  ovate,  more  than  3  cm  wide  and  ocreae  margins  (apices)

y rotate an photosynthetic. The two species may be distinguished by the following key.



1.8-3.2 cm long, i

(2.5-)3-5 x 1.5— 2.5 n

(2.7-)3.0-3.3  x  2.6-2.9  t
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